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BY MARY YOUNG
Governor Ronald ReaSÊn an-

nounced last s'eek that he would
include tn hts 1967'68 budget suf-

flcient funds to enable the 18

Callfornta state colleges to accept
all quallfied applicants in the fall
of tlis year.

Dr. Earry Jones said that stu-

dents vho Plan to tra¡sfer to
Fresno St¿te College Dext Year
shotùd file tåeir applications a"ud

pay,thetr appllcation fees as goon

as pæslble.
Dr. Jones is the a,ssociate dea¡

of st[dents ia charge of records
and admlssions at FSC.

Depende On Staff
"We a¡ticipate room if we ca¡

hlre the têaching sùaff we need,"
he çafd, -but if we are curt¿lled'
we wlll take the applicants bY the
date of tàeir appllca'tlons."

Dr. Jones urtetl all -srtudents

who pla,n to transfer to F SC next
year to attend a meetlng to be
held on the F1CC carnpug.

EHo E" Rasmussen, an FICC

cou¡s€lor, satd that thls meeting
stl b€ Apr. 12 at, 1 PM fn Mc'
La-ue 200.

An¡ser Quectiona
Dr. Jones a.ntl William Pollock,

admisglons offlcer at FSC, will
talk sbout fìSC a^Dal answ'er a¡Y
quesdoDs that the students meY
have.

Rasmusaen added that students
may plck up en application for
nSC h the Counseling Center,
Àdnlntst¡ation 118-.

The Daily Collegian, ISC news-

To lnclude Funds

paper, quoted Dr. llederic 'W.

Ness, FSC Presldent, as sayint
that "funds wiU be available for
operating pùr¡roses."

lncrease Feee

Dr. Ness saict that this would
come about because of the in-
crease in student fees and a
budg€tåry t¡ansfer which would
reduce the strain on tàe work-
loarl butlgeL

The Couegla^û said, "ÀPPIica-
tion fees will be ra"ised to $10 a,nd

the out of st¿te student fee xrill
bê increased to $120.

"The regular studenrt mtt€rial
and servlce fee wlll be iumpetl to
$90 per yea¡."

In the 1966-6Y tr'SC catalog ap
plication fees q¡'ere $5, ancl the
material and service fee was $38
per semester.

AJter the luncheon the stu-
dents will tour the campus tuld-
ed by four IDdlaD studeDts who
curr€ntly attend FtC-

Torry Martln said that at the
end of this semester five of ttre
16 students will receive scholar-
ships to attend FtC.

ñ r¡ î
Deüets Lampus

The revamping of the Student
Center has created improvemeDts
on the FCC campus.

Paul Starr, dean of special serv-
ices, said that the project includ-
ed the paintiag aDd renovation of
the etrtire Student Center and tle
enlargement of the bookstore.
The Social Hall was made into
the Student Lounge a¡d Student
Council chambers.

Revamping of the second floor
included. the adalition of a new
Student .A.ctivities Coordinator
Office in Èoom 222, New offices
'$¡ere created for the presidents of
Asoci,ated W'omen Students ,and

Associated Men Students in Room
204.

Poster Room
A poster room was also added

in Room 205.

Miss Dods Deakins, dean of
womeD, saitl tha.t the poster room
is open to all students. She point-
ed out that the students may use
the facilities of the roon, but
they have to supply their own
materiaJs.

Starr eaid that there is air con-
ditioning throughout ùhe builaling
and that the equipmen't, is ready
to operate.

The patio behintl the Stutlent
Center was remodeled to mtk€
it more functional antl efflclent.

Patjo Usee
Mlss DegÈing eelal that the pa-

tio will be used for dances, bar-
becues, club partles ,a¡tl what-
ever sociel affai¡s the students
would like to hold.

Ga¡lanil Peed, asslstant eupen
intendent of business for the State
Center Junlor College Dietrict,
sald that the revamping of 'the
'Student Center cost approxlmotÞ
ly $147,650. À eost brealdown for
the project inclutles $26,000 for
air condltlontne, $9,000 for lath
a.nd pla6ter, $4,?00 for painüDg
a.nd $3,2?5 for the patlo remodel-
l¡9.

HONOR - Jeffery Eûicù crrd Mcrilyn McCloin rcceive cr

$300 check from E:<ect¡tive Vice hesident D. C. Suther-
lc¡nd of the Bcml of .Americcr. Ttre crwcnds \lrere pre$nted
crt o bcrrquet held in Scm Frcrrcisco Mor. 16.

-Bcmk 
of Ame¡icq Hroto

Board Sess¡onSched u les

I
Circle K Gives
$50 To Charity

The f'CC men's sêrvlce club,
Ci¡cle K, donated $50 to tùe cere
bral Þalsy telethoD- The teletùon
was helcl March 3 and 4 over
IçIEG'IV, chan¡el 47 at tåe Ftes-
no Memorlal Àualltorlu¡n-

the moDey was raised f¡om a
dance spoDsoreal by the club at
the trtesno Barn-

The Rampage would llke to cor-
rect aD error featuretl ln the
Ma¡ch 16 issue. Àt that time it
was st¿ted that the club ha,tl
donatetl 55.

From Sierra High School

Sixteen American lndians V¡s¡f
FCC Tod"y For Orientafion

flxteen Anerican India¡s will
bc vtettJDA tbe F{C campus tod¿Y
fron Sler¡a Jotnt Union lflgb
SchæL

I¡,rry Martin, assletênt dean of
tbe eYeûlD€; dlvision, ls ln charge
of the day's Prograrn.

'The reason for thls daY'e ac-

ttvltlec" Martin said, "is to ac'
quat-nt the students with the col'
l6ge ca.Dpus."

tlty College StorY'

A¡rlvtug on campus around
10:45 au, the students will at'
tend a showing of the "CitY Col-

lege Story." This is a series of
sljdes depictlng life arounal 'the
campus. The slitte show urill be

in tbe Board Room of the Library'

Follor¡iDg täe slide show, the
FICC counselors rlll conduct a
questlon-answer session.

At 11:45 AM a lu¡cheon will be
held for tåe studente.

Speakere

Rod Ila¡.on, student body pres-

ident, Merle Marttn, dea¡ of stu'
dents, and Â¡chie Bradshaw, FtC
president, wlll spea"k.

'Phtl Martln,'¿ fôrmei trlO stu-
dent Dort a,ttendlng tr'resno State
College will also sPeak at the
luncheon. He is an american In-
dian.

Sally Smith, Ken Bundy and
Tim 'Wright from Student Cou.n-

cil will aiso be hostitrt the stu-
deDts today.

Students Receive
Center Revamp Business Awards

Marilyn Mc0lain and Jeffer]'
Em¡ich, FCC students, received
$300 each as 1967 $'innets of the
annual Bank of America Junior
College Business Award.

Each of tìe 39 schools partici-
pating in the program wês repre-
sented by tl'o students, one ma-
joring in banking or business ad-
minis,tration, the other in the sec-
retarial or clerical field,

Miss McOlain is a medical sec-
retar ymajor, arrd Emrich, a bus-
iness major,

The winnere were selecled by
members of tbeir school's faculty
on the basis of scholarshlp antl
participation I n extracu¡¡icular
actlvities.

The Bank of Àmêric¿' Jr¡¡io¡
College Business Äwa¡ds pro
gram ha.s a threefold. pu¡po€e: to
recognize the opportunities edst-
ing in the business world; to
emphasize the importa^nce of the
business curriculum, entl to en-
courage consideration of business
as a caneer.

iludget

I

For Accepting APPlicants

For Choosing Pres¡dent
The new president of the trles-

uo City College may be announced
at the Board of Trustees meeting
tonight, erplained John S. I{an-
sen, assistant superintendent of
education for the State Center
Junior Collete Dlstrict.

Stuart M. White, superintendent
of the distrlct, will make hfs re'
commendatlon to the board for
their conslderatlon.

The new president will be se
lected from a slate of fot¡¡ can-
didates whose names will not be
released until after the final se
lection.

Applications Sent
"Applications were first sent

to maJo¡ colleges 'a.nd universitles
on the P¿clfic coast a¡d then to
other instltutions speclallzfag tn
administratlve tralning pno-

gTâms."
Of the 44 persons who applied

for the post, 37 were elimlnated
by a, screenint committee. The
remainlDg Beven wer€ glven an
Oral examlnatlOn.

White later reduced the appli-
cants to four afiter revier¡ing the
seven.

Members lnclude
lI[embers of the screening con-

mlttee lnclude'Wilil¿ms Rey¡olalg,
preeident of College Senate, Jess

Baker, tr-aculty Club p¡psldent"
Robert Kelley, dean of the eve-
ning college, and summer sesslon.

James Oollins, associate dea,n
of mathematics a¡d sclence; Ga¡-
lanat Peeal and John S. Eansen,
assist¿nt euperintendents; a¡d
Stuart M. Vlhite, superintend.ent
of the tlistrict, are tåe otàer mem-
bers.

Orgonizalions
Use Fqcìlìfies

Durlng this year 43 loe¿l or-
ganizations used tr''!C facllities.

Paul H. Starr, dean of special
services, handles the rent con-
tracts. Rental fees are payable to
the State Center Junior College
Dlstrict.

The majorirty' of orga,nization.s
using these fecllities were oth-
letlc.

Three local high schools and.
Flesno State College heltl basket,
ball ga.mes in the GymnasluE-
Swim and baseball clubs also
used recreational facilltles.

Other types of organizations
that used tàe college facllities in-
cluded social, poltttcal, civit, vo
c¿tlonal alld neligious t¡oup8.
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Apr. 18 Election

Vote For Override Tsx
Combst College Growth

If you are 2l or older, vote yes; if you are not, ulge those
you know over 21 to vote Yes.

Yote yes on the 28 ccnt ovemide t¿x Apr. 18.

The State Center Junior College District suffers from a
common ailment, GROWTH. The growth at FCC and Reed-
ley College and the expected growth are making many e¿m-
pus facilities inadequate or obsolete.

Between 1964 and 1966 the enrollment of full-time dis'
trict students increased one-third. A 1977 projection pre'
dicts about 15,574 full-time students, an increase of over 250
per cent from 1964.

The 28 cent tax, which would run for nine years, would
be used for construction of eollege facilities- It would be
used to expand both district colleges to'accommodate more
students. Ánd if passed, it would be used to construct a third
c¿mpus.

If seems apparent from pa.st school tax and bond elec'
tions that thõ majority of voters do not intend to add to
their taxes even to better education.

18.
MaryMorris, Editorial Page Editor

A Reply To 'Peace Boys

Student Questions
Sold¡er's Philosophy

De¿r E<Iitor,
Â letter was published in the last issue of this paper that said, in

effect, "To hell with rlghts. All you collete klds pick up a rifle, crome

over here to Yiet Na.E, and help me fisht." If "To hell with rights" is
the bettle cry, T'hy a,re we fighting?

Rlghts are not popular these days, even Dick Tracy is against, them.
IIIÊ c.rlEltrals are dragged kfcklng 'and screaming off to prisor¡ shout'
frg that'thelr rlghts' hâve been violatetl. We all tnorn' that Tracy's
enemles a¡e guilty, they tlon't deserve rlghts.

One of tle tblngs that ma^Les "I demand my rights" a poor choice
of words these days is the race rioter who has ùsed this backbone of
freedon as a Jawbone, smlting his enemy's right to safety in hls own
home.

The rtghts to remiin silent if you migtrt lncrlmlnate yourself, or to
speak if you have an unpopular idea, have been used by the 4nemies
ol the Unlted States. Thls use seems to h¿ve talntecl them, as lf a
pl¡gue were srreeping the flrst ten amendments to thê Constitution.
By assocla.tion, a.nyone who uses tàese rights becomes a communlst,
e crinlnr,l, or a beatnik, not wor'ûh defending.

Yet, the commul{st, crlmlnal, or beatnlk needs the protectlon of
the Bitl of Rtghts as Duch as a.nyone. If we use the methods of these
people a,gêüxst them, then we are no better than they.

It "To hcll wlth rlghts" is the battle cry l-n Ylet Na^m, then the
rlflemen there had better forget what they are doing, and cone hone.
they shoulal come baek without their rifles, the right to bear arms
ls one of the most unpopular at the moment.

Geoffrey Worstell
Business Major

Cultural Notes

70 Travel
To View
Art Shows

Seventy FCC art interested stu-
dents will lnfest the Los Â¡geles
area tomorroì,v to observe fl¡st
hand what one of the current art
centers of the r¡orld has to offer.

The Los Angeles trip {s Che
second of two major art ercur
sions sponsored by the srt depert-
ment this year, a¡t instruc'tor Ken-
neth Owens said. the first trip
was to San tr'rancisco during tåe
fall semester.

the agenda for tle one day trip
i¡cludes a stop at the Los .Aageles
County Museum, where currenÙy
an East Indla art show !s bettrg
presented. The touring students
wlll also get an opportuntty to
vlew some of the works of Ger-
ra¡ artlst Paul Klee at tbe Pas-
adena Museu¡n of A¡t.

Owens saitl tùat lf time allows
stops rvill be made at the UCLÀ
Gallery, 'Watts Towers a.nd pri-
vate ert gallerles.

Students en¡ollerl ln art cla^sse€
Ìeere given flrst chatrco et tùe
trlp, Sign ups for th€ trtp b€gg¡
the week'of Mar. 13.

The two buses w-Ill depsrt úo-
momow ,a,t 6 ÁM ln front of tlre
A.dmlnlstratlon Buildl¡& The ex-
pected returÀ tlme le 1l:30 Pld.

Owens urges students to bring
additlonal money for the vartous
exhlbits which he belleves wilt
ruÀ frop 25 to 50 cents a pieoe.

New Chess Club
Seeks Members

.4. new club on @rnpus, the trCC
Chess Club, being orga¡lze4 by
Veraon Clark, lacks only mem-
bers.

Membership is open to åtl atu-
detrts who play chess. Informa-
tlon can be obtalned ln the foyer
of the Cafeteria tomor¡ow be-
tween noon and 3 PM.

Clark sald that t'he club pre-
limlnarles a¡e ne€¡ completJon
and all that r€mains is a meetlng
of hterested students. The dare
of rthe meetint has not been set.

Acttvlties and meeting dates
will be dlscussed a¡d ûhe election
of officers wlll take place at the
flrst meerlng. John Peterson, an
F.CC instmctor, will be the club's
faculty adrdser.

Clark sald that the purpose of
the club wlll be 'to pronote the
enjoymêDt of playing chees å.nd
to enter tourn¿meDts wltä otùe¡
colleges."

Clark can be telephoned at 26É
{303 ln [þs sy¿nlng. The club has
five members presentþ and
needs a total of 15 to ooEplete
the requirements.

FRESNO CITY COLLEGE

PA.GE
PUBUSHEO BY lHE ASSOCIAÎED STUÞENIA

"h contrqdicts sterile society, provokes thoughl,
stimulqtes, prolesls . . . ond quite odmifiedly
nouseoles ,llE."

Students D¡scuss
Cafeteria Status
By MARILYN THRONEBERY
In its last lssue the Rampage

had ar edltodal concemlng the
"mess," caused by students ln the
Cafeteria aatl Coffee Shop.

Regula¡ pôt¡ons of the Cafe-
teria were asked their oplnlons
of the conditlons t¡at led rto the
writing of the editorial.

Frederick l/ì/ilson, socia.l science
major, said, "Up to about 11 AM
i,t's fine, then the big rush be-
tween classes stâ,rt.

"Nobody bothers to take their
dishes back - they just pile up
at the corners of the table. It al-
most makes you sick to eat iD
here after that.

"There -åhoúld be something
done about the people ¡rho tear
up paper cups. Ifs pretty disguBt-
ing to have to clean up tìeir
mess, just to sit down."

Shorty DeLora, forestry najor,
said, "The bus trays tet so over
laden, and Do one empties tben.
As long as the Cafeterla is hlring
bus boys, they ought to earn their
living. Älso, you can't flDd asb
trays when you want one."

Mrs. Jan Tracy, music maJor,
said, "Everyone should pick-up
after themselves. The rules ¿re
just plain courmon sens€."

Gary McDonald, business na-
Jor: "I think the Cafeteria ls
poorly managed and u¡derstaffed,
and the eatlng ørea is too small
for the number of students. The
students are rebelling agêInst,
being policed, but there should be
some type of cooper¿tion between
the bus boys antl students -mainly in helping them to get the
dishes and paraphernalia off the
tables and out of slght.

"I recently saw some students
at one table start a bonÏire of
paper cups on their table. These
people are extremely juvenile."

After hearing some of the com-
ments 'a.bout the facilities; Dale
Lumsden, Cafeteria manager, re
marked, "If students don't want
to keep the eatlng areas clean,
rve ca['t push them.

"It's become an increasing prob-

lem over the Dast two years, maln-
ly because of the rige in e¡roll-
ment- Ther¡ seems to be no solu-
tion.

Lurnsden explained that the
Coffee Shop ls by far the worst,
bec¿use it is u8ed more. There
are more than three tines as
maDy customers there aB ln the
Cafeterla-

New people are constantly be-
ing bired to keep the facilities
clean. Sala¡ies have been in-
creased from $11 per d,ay to.$15-
$18 per day for bus boys.

Lumsden statetl that lf concli-
tions change ln the Cafeterla and
Coffes Shop, so ,these Joös would
not be needed, the cost of meals
could go down 10 per cent. If
conrlitlons do not cha¡ge, FCC
students will be expected to pay
higher prices next year, he sald.

Rogers Obtains
1967 Honors

George Rogers, a narketing na-
jor, was selected the Merchatr-
dising Student of the Yea¡ Tues-
day evening:, in the Library Board
Room.

Rogers was selected by a con-
mittee of busiDess leaders, includ-
ing Mrs, Flankie Rey¡olds, Lerry
Gaisford, Dick Marü4 Charles
Ifoester and Thurm¿n Johngton.

James Mooie, 'Willþm Mr¡nce
and Ruba¡ Mendez, also naJoring
in marketlng, were other students
competing for the tftle.

Rogers will compete in the re-
gional Merchandislng Stutlent of
the Year contest ln Sacramento
Wednesday.

Lì ncol n-D ougl os D ebqfes
Appeor Apn l0 At Cenier

The Rivalry, a two-act play by
Norma¡r Corwin, will be presented
at the Flesno Convention Center
Theater Apr. 10 at 8:30 PM.

The play concerns the famous
Ilncol¡ - Douglas debates whlch
took place prior to the Civil War
when both were senatorial can-
dldates.

Television and movie star John
AnderÊon will portray Abraham
Lincoln, whlle Steven Gravers
plays the part of Stephen Doug-
las. Adele Douglas will be played
by .A.drienne Mardon.

Other cast membe¡s ,are Doro-
thy Joyal, a former Fresnan, who
poFtrÈys the I-¡arly Democrat and
Mattheç Know as the Republlcan
commltteeman.

The Rivalry playecl at F'CC in
the Sprtng of 1966.

AII ectors belong to the Player
Productlon Compa¡y,

The play le befng eponsoretl by
,the tr'resno Communlty Theater
and the trÌesno Phllharmonlc Or-
chestna-

Tickets may be purchased at
the convention center's box office
at 700 M St.

.A.dmission is $1.50 for students
a,nd $3 for adults. There will be
no reserved seats.

AU mail orders must be ac-
companied wlth a stamped, self-
acldressed envelope.

Check Shows New College
Lounge Lqcks Polroncrge

By MARSHA MARTIN.Why aren't more students us-
ing the new Studeut l¡unte?
After spending $11,00 for furaish-
ings and $3,275 Íor the adirining
patio, the pl,ace is nearþ enpty.

At different time lntervals a
check was m'a.de of the lounge
and no more tha.D 10 students
could be counted using tìe lounge
at one time.

The Student Lounge is loc'atecl
on the grou-ud f,oor of the Stu-
dent Center. It is oIr€D from 7:30
AM to 4 PM daily.

Rule¡ Pocted
Rules for the lounge were lê

cently posted.
Mrs. Sa¡a Dougherty, student

activlties coo¡dinator, sald that
the n¡les wert not set up to re-
strict tùe student, but to make

the lounge more enjoyable for
those who use it.

Recently $198 was appropriated
by the Stutlenl Côuncll for recre
ational equipment for the lounge.
The equipment would include ping
pong t¿bles, card ta.bleg, chess
and cbeckers sets and a shuffle-
board.

Campus Facility
Canpus clubs, the studetrt body,

faculty ântl the admlnlstratlon are
eDtitleal to use tìe lounge.

Outslde organlzaüons moy also
use the lounge, but as of yet none
have done so, Mrs. Dougherty
sald.

Presently, the lounge fs belng
usetl by the dra,m¿ de¡¡c¡tment
for rehe¿rgal of the Waywnrd
'Wìay, which will be grcsented
Apr. 7 to I tn the Cafeterla.

Clty College,rel Ceuforntâ
€>¡r

Publlsheal we€kly by the Journallsm studeDta of Ftesno
1101 llnlveÌslty, llesno, Celtf. 93?04. Composed by the Cent
TypoÊraphlc Sêrvlce.
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NewSwitchboard
AutomatesDialing

By JESSE CHAMBERS
FCC has cha.Dged fmm a man-

u¿l to a^n automatic dlal system
for ite telephone operatlons.

"It is eomethlng we have need-
ed for a, good nunber of years,"
Mrs. X'lo,anne llunter, said, "es-
pecially since the collete has dou-
bled in g¡owth in my five years
of enployment."

Mrs. Hunter is also in charge
of the lost and found.

Some of the funnier incidents
rantÞ from a small boy and klt-
ten to shoes and dirty socks, be-
sides a flle box full of lost keys.

Bomb Scare
Two bomb scrlres are listed at

the top of her most trylng mo
meDts.

Mrs. Hunter's duties lnclude

SWITCHES BOA,RDS - Mrs. Flocur¡¡re Hunte¡, FCC oper-
crtor, now supervises crn cruiomcrted telephone switch-
bocrd. 'She is qlso in chcrrge of lost crrd found which
hcs included shoes, socks, keys ond o lost crnd found little

operating'a prlvate exchange,åiliiítu Police Frsternity, Awsclerical u¡ork

To Sponsor'Mod Doy'

boy.

By KATHY PEARCE
Youth in a changing world. This

ls the scene on the cempus this
spring as students eoter oue mad,
mod world after another.

I¡mbda Àlpna opsilon, an FCC
police science fraternity, and the
Associatêd Wonen Students will
prove it is a mod w'orld Apr. 14
when they c(xrlxrnsor the "Mad
Mod Da/' on tåe F.CC campus.

The day's activities win begin
at 11 ÀM. The featured events
wlll include a bea¡d contest. a
cake sale, a leg contest and a
slave sale.

The bearded conteståDts l*-ill
be judgetl for the lontest, the

Mcrks Photo

ri|e ot the day. Clubs wlll set up
booths at yarious locations on
campus.

The ÂE-S rill sponsor a dunk-
ing tank. Ilowever, ¡n,ale students
will be used in the tanks, ASB
President Rod Haron has already
volunteered hls ..seryices.,'

The theme of the bell, Àot yet
selecred, will be kept a secret un-
til tlìe ¡igiht of the affair. Â king
and queen will be selected to
reign over the da¡ce, according
to Richa¡d Machado, A-VS pres-
ident.

of the lost a¡d found departBent.
Mre. Hunter ettended FCC tn

1954. The Paclflc Telephone and
lelega.ph Company l¿ter hired
her a¡d fitrslly she ca"me back to
F€C as a srritchboard operator
in January of 1962.

"It is a.n lntercstint job," sald
Mrs. Hunter, "you Just have to
try it to underst¿nd it. the new
system helps immensely."

Four Girls
To Co¡pete
ln Pageant

By vlVKl OEHLSCHLAEGER
There ls a saying that tood

thiDgs come ln palrs. Thls ls tbe
case in the Miss Fresno County
Pageant.

Good things come in two pairs
for trhesno City College. Four co
eds competing for the title of
Mise Frresno Couaty are from
FEC. They are Lorna HilI, Cheryl
ffilkine, Jamla Edwards a¡d San-
dra Taylor.

Mlss Ifill, Miss Ìl¡llkins a¡d
Miss Taylor have chosen dra.
matfc readings for the taleDt por.
tion o[ the contest.

Miss Eldwards wlll sing tso old
standard melodles.

Miss Hill ls 19 years old aDd a.

fourth semester Elngllsh m¡Jor.

On the otåer hand, Mtss Wit-
klns is a bluêeyed bloûde who is
21 years oltl a¡tl five feet nlne
inches tall, She ls in her thlrd se
mester at FtC and has speat one
year et FresDo State College.

Miss Taylor has treen eyes
and blo,ncle hair. Measuring ftve
feet slx inches tall, she is 20
years old and majoring in home
economlcs. This is her fourth se-
mester at FCC.

Miss Eidwartls, a marketing: ma-
jor, is 18 years old. She is five
feet five inches and has blonrle
hâir and blue eyes.

Educators' Club
'Elects Jack Hill
Vice President

Jack Hill, an FCG market¡ng
instructor in the businees dlvi-
sion, was elected exccut¡ve v¡ce
president of the California As
eoclation of Distrih¡tlve Edu-
catorc duríng a convention.in
Sacramento Mar. 20.

CADE ¡s composed of high
school and Junio¡ collcge coord-
¡natoß and admlnistratoæ of
market¡ng and d¡ltr¡butive edu-
cat¡oñ.

The organlzat3on serveg ac a
liaison betireen maJor buelne¡¡
in Cal¡forn¡a and ¡choolc offcr-
ing coopcratíve work experi-
ence programs in marketing.

Gams
A 'Gorgeous Gams" contest is

.also scheduled. There Fill be two
separate contests, one for the fe.
male and one for tìe male stu-
dents. Tbe jurlging for all of the
cont€sts will be in the Student
Lou-nge.

Students will have ,n oppor-
tunity to buy a "Slave for a Day',
at a slave sale scheduled from
noon to 4 PM tn the Student
Ircunge. Bkls will staFt. at 25
cents. Both men and women stu-
dents will be sold. (To the high-
est bidder, of cÐur€e!)

Mod Clothee
"The attlre for the day," said

Dlana Bechkoff, .ÀWS presldent,
"wlll be mod clothes, and every-
one is invited to partlcipate."

The day's activltles w-ill be cli-
maxed by a dance that eveding
from 9 PM to midnlght tn the
tr'CC Cafeteria- Music will be pro-
vided by The Càll(Iren.

Admission to the dance will be
f1 per couple and 75 cents stag.
Punch and cookies \llll b€ served
free of charge. Tickets will be on
sale next week in the foyer of
the cateteria.

Recuperation
Students vill bøve two weeks

to recuperate from Mod Day be-
fore embarking on the "Western
Scene." The anñual spring carni-
val, Äpr. 28 will be a'Tflild West
Day."

'Western clothes ç'ill be the at-

Europc is waiting for you-
Whele the boys and girls are

European lobs
Luxembourg-Âmerican Student In-

tains placement omces throughout
pu-rope i!¡,suring you of on the spot
help at all times. For a booklet üst-
ing all jobs with applicatio,n forms
and discount tours sènd $2 (for over-
seas handling & air mail reply) to:
Dept. M, Amerlcan Student In-
fon¡ration Serslce, 22 .llve. do la
Liberte, Luxembourg City, Grand
Duchy of f,uxembourg.

Roving Reporter

Rampage Readers
Deliver Op¡nions

What is your opinion
students express theirs.

of the Rampage? The following

Dan Smith, second semester art
naJor: I don' rea.tl it enough ro
give a fair opinion.

Rod Haron, fifth semester bus-
iness adminlstratlon maþr: Itis
a blg improvement over last se-
mester. In visiting other junior
colleges they don"t seem to cover
school activities as well as we
do.

Sharon Brinkley, second semes-
ter social science EaJor: It ts
better than a high school pa.per,
trom çhat I've seen.

Nccd¡ Better Coverage
Renc Clendenning, fourtà se-

mester d.rama maJor: I think lt is
a lot better than last seEester,
but better correrag:e of club ¿c-
Urities is needed..

Rod Wlnkler, tålrd senester IlG.
lic.e seience najor: It's a pretty
good little paper:

Andrca Nazaroff, seco¡d semes-
ter buslness naJor: It's alrtght,
blrt tåere are quite a few mis.
t¿kes i¡ copy read.ing.

lgnoned
Stcvc Peteraon, first semester

physical education major-I don't
æad it that much, a.nd I know
lots of others tha,t Ignore it, too.

Betty Glviden, second semester
Engllsh maJor: I thi¡k it covers
the news well, but more adya¡ce
stories on class news would be
tood.

Míke Oseola, fourth semester

accounting najor: It'6 gDod, but
a blgger sports pa€e and mor€
creatiye writing would lmprrove
iL

Job Applicants'

lnterview Slated
For Eady Apdl

Job applicants for pernanent
aud summer y'ork wlll be lnter-
viewed by corporatlon reprcsenta-
tlyes seeking sa,les, electronics,
drafting and industrtal technicl¿n
maJors early next eontà.

The Sturlent Placement Offlce
sâid tlìat tr'CC college etudents
and graduates may qualtþ for
these positions. They maJ¡ recelve
applications in Student Center
276.

Two of\he corporatlons r.epre-
sented are non-looal; tåe Eewlet
Packard Corporations lrom F¿lo
Alto, and the Lalvrence R¿diaüon
Laboratory from Live¡more.

If ewlet Packard reprÞserta.äves
are schedulecl to appear at tåe
Placement Office Äpr. 4 froE g

AM to 5 PM and Lawrence R¡di-
ation from 9:30 AM to 6 Pl[.

The Cutco Corporatlon from
Fresno will be at the office Äpr.
11at2PM.

Club News
most unusual and th
beard rhe cake sare -fåiJ"r Phi Betq Lombdq T o Host Conventioniu the Cafeteria and th
the Student Center.

By NELLIE BONTLLA
Phi Beta Lambda, a business

clnb, wiìl act as host for their
annual state convention at the
Del \il'ebb Tou¡nellouse from Apr.
14 to 16.

Various contests will be fea-
tured at the conventloD.

"WinDers of the À coDtests rrill
be eligible to attend the national
conventioû in San tr r¡ancisco,"
Rick Kaiser, club president, an-
nounced.

The A. contests Include Mr. and
Miss Future Business Executive,
Mr. and Miss tr\ture Business
Teacher and parliamentary pt'o-
cedure.

the B contests stop at state
level. They include extemporane.
ous speaklnt, vocabulary relay,
typing, shortha¡d, and âccount-
ing.

The club wiII also enter their

IVE TEACH YOt' NE\M AND EXCITING I.IEW MAKE-UP
IECHNIQUES. YOU TEACH OTHERS AND ttAKE MONEY.

VIVIANE WOODARD COSMENQUES
548 E. Olive - Ph. 485-5940 o¡26l-.9'ilt0

T}O YOU BETIEI/E THERE IS ßIORE
TO COLIEGE THAN BOOI(S?

lf You Are lnte¡ested ln Helping Form A¡r FCC Chopter Of
Col¡forrúo Republicons Coniqct Gcry lttcDole, lh. 224-9252.

yearbook annual in competitlon.
"The convention is op€n to ell

PBL membeis, and prospective
nembers arc inyited to vieì¡ the
proceedlng," K¿leer eaid.

Members who wish to enter ,the
contests will b€ requlred to pay
a 915 fee.

A $6 regigtratlon fee, a Satu¡-
day lunch and awa¡d batrquet,
and hospltallty room prlytleges
are also included with the 915.

Orchlde For Salc
PBL members are still taking

orders for orchids.
Kaiser saitl that the Pasadena

company selllng the orchids guar-
antees fresh dellvery one day be-
fore they afe n''anted. The com-
pany will also deliver qnywhere
in the world.

'The price for the orchid is
$3.25, post¿ge paitl.

The club will receive a $1 com-
mission for each orchid.

"With the profits from the or-

chids, rre plan to repay the S1,000
loan the Student Counell gave
us," Mrs. Mary Miller, club ad-
viser. said.

The loan helped to flnance a
trip to New Or.leans for tie pBL
National Conventlon in 1g66.

frìterested s'tudents Eay order
orcLids from Mrs. Mllter in Ad-
ministration 299-8.

A new weekly bulletln wlll be
distributed svery Monday morn-
ing. The bulletin wlll coneist of
information regarding club mest-
ings and' activltles and FCC so-
cial affairs.

The Rampage also hes an ..In,'
box for club news.

Adaertisement

PennÍes a Day¡

-a aFf¡ tl'rË[¡

rt
-\,

tho Bo¡t Coslr No Mo¡o

EPOR,I COATS
$35 up

@ffits
UN¡VEFISITY SHOP

9óó tulron Moll

r 929 RESNO SI. Ai,t ó-993ó



Poge Four RANPAGE Morch 30, l9ó7

Lefty Blìt Gayello turned in a Àuten later stole bome oD a dè only losses iD lea8uê play whea
solid performance in t h e first layed steal to cap tle rally. they s*-ept a twin-bill on iùefr
game rvlth a 5-3 q'in for the The final R^am score cane in home diamond Mar. 18 tn the VC
R¿^ms. the seve¡th on coDsecutlve dou- -opener.

Gavello bed e good day on tlre
mound, aìlorving only slx hlts aud
striking out seven before being
relieved by Bob Souza in the
eighth.

Gavello tqlk a tlne drive off
his thigh in the eighth end ap-
peaqed to be tiring slithtly. Sou-
za then relieved hlm and retired
the BeaYer batters in order.

À rralk, a wild pitcb a¡d a sin-
gle put tbe visltors back in the
lead in the slxth, but a three-rtn
uprising by the Raes seùtled the
lssue.

Wità one out in the Rams'
sixth, Buck singled, Bob Garcia
was safe on :ur error and Bob
AuteD scor€d them both lYith a
double to ritùt.

Swimming Team
W¡ll Meet COS

Coaeh Gene Stephens' R¿m
swimmers will travel to Visalia
to c¡åsh with the most por¡¡erful
team in the Yalley Couference,
College of Sequoias, Tuesday at
4 PM.

Stephens said that COS is fa-
vored to vin tùe VC title.

"The maln objective of our
boys this seÍlson is to inprove
tbelr times irr hopes of schieving
new Feasonal highs," he õaid.

Probable FCC swinmers lu the
COS meet will be Don Denny,
Doug tr'luter, Scot! Ifolmes, Gary
Martin, L¿wrence Sadler, Roger
Stromberå, Elden Rice, Darrel
Johnson and diver FloYd Talbert.

The Ram tankers a,re looking
lorÈard to à alotiblÈdual meet
with Sacramento City College and
Modesto Junior College Apr. 6 in
Modesto.

BY ED HUGHES
The R¡ms rnill host Sacramento

CitY CotlegP in baseball actioo
Saturatay at John Euless Park-

Gane tlme for th€ league dou'
bleheøder ls 12:30 PM.

Tbe Raoe w'fll attempt to take
over flrst place in tbe SCC ac-

tion- College of Sequoias now
heads the Yalley Conference Pack
w'ith a 3-1 ^rk. FtC shares a

2-2 poeition with three other
schools lu the lea€ue.

Tuesdey the R¿ms wlll lnYa'de

COS tu league PlaY. Girane ume
will be 3 PM.'

FCC's sensational hurler Doug
Hansen mo\¡/ed down the A-Eeri-
can Rlver College Beavers, Pitch-
ing a twohlt Bhutout as tùe Råm8
s*-ept a palr of VC gamet Satur'
day at Euless.

Hansen fanned 11 meD a¡d al-
lo*'ed only two bases o¡ balls on
the 'wa,y to his 2l) vl¡ l¡ tùe
seven inning second tame.

bles by Bob Groth e¡d Sha¡Don.

The second co[test wes duel
ot the Þitchers with. Haneen and
Beaver hurler John Lunden turn
ing in fine per{ormances.

Ed Boege¡ was the only Beaver
who found the secret on lfansen,
collecting both hlts off him.

Two-Run lnnlng
In betç-een Boeger's hlts, the

only base runners H'a¡rsen al-
lowed *'ere in the second and
fou¡th. A u'alk arid a thro$'iD8i
error in the second gave the
Beavers their only two-run innlng.

In the San Jose City Baseball
Tou¡nament Mar. 20 antl 21 the
Rams were victorious, wiDning
the opener 3-2 over West ValleY
Coltege. The gaE€ 'was seDt into
extr,a inni¡ts when Rdm rlght'
fietder Ga¡y Reagen hit a game-
tying triple iD the l&st innint. Re-
liever Bob Souza picked uP the
\Yln.

Semi-Final Victoty
In tle semi-final the R¿ms,

paced by Groth's slng;le and dou'
ble, collected 11 htts and won

Sha¡uon's two singles a"Dd

Buck's tle-breaking, two-IþiDt 8¡n-

cte added to the Røm effort.
Gavello yras the ìtinning Pltch'

er, allorr-ing six hits end BtrlElug
out seren-

lGl Ram Win
The R¿ms won the tourney

championship, walloping San Joa-
quin Delta Collete 10-1 on 12 hits
and another sÞarkling Perform-
ance by Hansen.

Hansen \.r¡ent the full seven in-
nings, allowiug the Musta,ngs on-
ly ttr¡ee singles, fannint seven
and walking one.

SID accounted for the R¿ms'

FIRST GAME
RHE

Amerlcen R¡Ycr 010 (Dl tlù-3 7 3
Fresno .-......--.-----.-.001 0()¡l 1Ox+ 8 2

E-Bauer, B. Cuddy, C,arcla, Pog:-
g:io, Reece. DP - Åmerlcan River,
.Fïesno. LO['-F resno 5. Amerlcan
River 5. zB-Auten, Groth. Shånnon.
SB - Âuten, Bauer. S - B, Cr¡ddy,
Groth. ¡PH RERABSO
Gavello (V¡).-.7%6 3 Z 2 4
Souza....................11á0 0 0 0 Z
Içrtenhorn....-.....1 0 0 0 0 0IlBP-by Souza, (Critz). PE--Ges-
sett. WP-GavelIo. T-2:15.

SECONÞ GAME
Amertcån Rtver (m ao Æ i 5
Freano ......-.-.-.-.---...-.()(x) 1Ol x-2 6 t

- ADertcaD
2. Âmerlca.¡
B - Boegier,

IPH RERBBSO
¡fansen(\M)-.....7 2 0 0 t 1r
London(L)-...-.--6 6 2 t a 1

WP-I{ansen. T-1:30.

Linksmen
W¡ll Play
ln Salinas

The FtC golf tean will tt?Yel
to Salinas to ta.ke on lla,¡tnøll
Coltete and Monterey Peulnsu.ìa
College in a dual-meet tomorrow
at 1PM.

Ram golfers placed 20th ln the
leam Btandtngs &t the Wester¡
Junior Golf Championehip lD
Fresno during the Ea¡t€t YaÆ'
tion break. Tbe team hûd one

trophy $¡inner, Ed Mastropoolo,
who finished fourth in t¡e second
flight competitlon wlth a net 288.

F CC linksmen lost by a slim
123-404 when theyt faced Ameri-
can River College in Visalia Tues-
tlay. Rams who played Tuesday
and rvho play tomorrow are Ed
Mastropoalo, Dave Milutinovich,
Jerry Borton, Allan Blalne Ghan,
and Roger Stiles.

Sa¡
the

tied for third with a 13-6 effort.
Popp is currently holdtng thlrd ln
the Northern California retings.

PV-l. Auberry, Perece, 15-0;2.
Bennett. Ventura, 10-0; tie betrveen
Mertin. .4R;IC, PoÞp, Flesno, ¿ntl
F'ielder, Pierce, 13-6.

Disctrs -159-11}6;2.
3: 3. Rossi,
Pasådena. Lã5-7rh.

Distance medtey relay, R"a.ce 1 -1. Hartnell, (Firpo, Peters, Chavez,
Williams), l0:44.0; 2. Fresno (Naz-
aroff, Rogers, Ifanson, I(onon),
10:47.0; 3. East I.os Angeles (Eluott,
Leon, Rodriguez, Perea), 10:50.0.
Race 2-1. llancock (Ilatcher, Fitch,
Klrk. Dussan, 10:00.8; 2. PasadeDa
(Black, !üãlts, chisom. Dent), 10:-
01.6; 3. P¡erce (Kerr, Somach, Coon-
ey, I(rohn), 10:1{.6.

120 HI{-1. I{unt, F}esno, 14,1: 2.
ffolmes. Bakersfleld, 14.4; 3. Parrish,
Los 

^nqeles 
CC, 14.6: Tles meet r€e-

o¡cl byêeoeff Vanderstock, flt. Sân
Antonro, 1965.

TJ-1. Wtìitley, Ha¡cock, 1?-1; 2.
Gatese, La,ney, 47-3\t; 3. Ilellster,
Lo sr\ngeles CC, 46-8.

SP - 1. Wood, Fresno, 52-7Xr 2.
Keln, Pasadena, 52-7;3. Jones, I3n-
ey,10 A¡geles CC,9.4; .5; .3. Tlopeâ.[¡s Meet recoral;
old son, Bakers-
treld. 1960.

4{0 Relay, R.ace 1-1. Los Angeles
l'alley (Maxie, D. Coser, R. Coser,
fropea), 42.4; 2. Compton, 42.6; 3.
Pierce, {2.9. Race 2 - 1, Ila,ncock(lvhltley, I{atcher, Iforn, Brown),
41.3; 2. Bakersflelal, 41.8; 3. Los -Àn-
setes CC. 41.9.

HJ-1. Jackson, Laney, 6-8; 2.
carland, AR-IC, 6-4; 3. Mlles, Pasa-
dena, 6-{.Mlle relay, Race 1-1. Ha¡cock(Cook, wlrltley, Iforn, Hatcher),
3t21.0: 2. Los Angeles TPetle Tech,
3:22.2: 3. I-anes. 3 :2,1:5. Râce 2-1,
Pierce (Jones, Ma¡eêalant, Becker,
ùIyers), 3:13.3; 2. Passalena, 3:17.0;
3. Ift. Sen Antonlo,3:19.7; ]weet
record; old r€corat 3:15.5, Plerce, 1966.

TY¡o-mlle relay, Race 1-1. L.os

?:50.0. Meet record; oltl record: 7:-

AcIuet'tisem,ent Ail,uertiserne%t

Tennis Team Hopes
For Weekend Wins

Th€ R¡m tennis tea.m will con'

tinue lts quest to escape tåe Val'
ley Conference tennis cellar witì
two leatue måtches in Sacramen-

to tomorrow and SaturdaY.
Sac¡emento CitY College is the

scene for lliday's D¿tch. Game
time ls 2:30 PM. Ä.merican Rlver
C,otlege wlll be the Rams'oppon'
ent S'aturdaY at I AM.

Tb€ Rå^Ds have a 0'3 leatue
a¡d C3 overall record. Coach

Charles Sta¡k selal the team Eust
win the remainlng leatue m¿tch'
es to stay l¡ competltion.

Better Balance
Starts eeid atl tbe teams ln the

league ha.ve imProved this Yeer'
a.nd ttrøt the lea8¡re shorils better
balance th¿n ever before'-

Modesto Ju¡ior College'
JoaqulD Delta College and

College of Sequoias rrere Picked
by Stark as the strongest teams
in the leatue. .ARC, last Yea,/s
VC winner, maY De a da¡k horee
for the tltle.

St¿rk said the Ra^ms' record
could easlly be 34 if ûhe team
hâ.d one more tpod PlaYer.

The Rams h¿Ye lost all three
league matchee with 4-3 scores.

Defcat ìferced
The netmen defe¿te<l Merced

Junior College $0 here Mar. 18

in a non-league rDetch. The team
has won aU of itg non'leog¡re
m¿tches.

Sta,rk commended John Cl¿rY'

Everett Norcross, RandY va^n

Oosten, Rick KellY, ÂUlson Ca¡la'
way, Ed Ponce ¡nd Álan'Schln'
mer for ttrelr work on the tean
this season.

Ram Trackmen W¡ll Host
SJD Mustangs Tomorrow

By LLOYD CARTER
R-am sPikers wiìl clash with the

San Joaquln Delta College Mus'

tangs tomorrow oo the Ratcliffe
Stadlum oval.

Stå.rttng time for the leêgue

meet ls 3 PM.
FCC track cÉch Erwln Gl¡s'

burt considêrs the Mus'tangs
and is confident of a vic-

tgrY'
"ProgresivelY Toughey''

".{lter Delta the teams will get

proEiressively tougher," Ginsburg
said, "with Modesto next week,

and amerioan River the following
week to be ou¡ touthest meet'"

The R¿ms are currentlY 1-0 in
league competi'tion with an initial
victory over Sacramento CitY Col-

lege.
Coach Ginsburg said he is haP'

py with his top boYs but is con-

cerned about overall team
strenglh.

EaEter Relays

Five R¿m t¡ackmen won medals

Saturctay in the 29th annual Eas'
ter Relays helcl ln Santa Barbara'

Ersln Hunt was firet in the
120-yartt hlgh hurtlles with a 14.4

clocklng, tyilg the meet record.

Wood Breaks Record

Mike 'Wootl Pickect uP a gold

meclal ln the shot Prlt w'ith a
62-î.eel TtÁ,-lrich effort, breaking
his own school record' Wood is
currently the Northern California
JC leader i! this event.

Sam Davis w'as second in the
100-yarcl tlash with a seasonal

best of 9.6. Davls is the No¡thern
Callforni,a leader in the 220 with
a 21.9 clocklng.

Third ln Discus
Gaxy Rossi grabbed a thlrd in

the discus with a Pèrsonal best
of 156-11rá .

F.CC pole vaulter Robert PoPP

HEIP WANTED VETERANS

For port iime soles & odvertising, 15-20 hrs. eve. qnd Sot'

$2.50 hr. guorontee, plus com.mission. C.ar necessory. Coll:

Mr. Miller 233-5103 Tues. & Thurs. AM.


